## Inclusions of Persons with Disabilities

### Project Summary

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Problem</th>
<th>Potential Impact</th>
<th>Viability</th>
<th>Risk Mitigation</th>
<th>Scalability</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Significant need to address inclusion of people with disabilities in humanitarian services (representing about 15% of global population and 80% living in developing countries). | - Articulated need with high potential impact  
- Addresses an institutional gap  
- Raises awareness and establishes the framework for program inclusiveness | - Strong project team and sponsorship  
- Engages people with disabilities on the project  
- Taps into both MSF skills and talent and external NGO experiences and expertise | - Significantly expands break-through transformational and agile approach | - Engage MSF ambassadors for solution design, buy-in and to be change agents in scaling |

### Proposed Solution

Raise awareness in MSF offices and in the field. Assess current activities, learn from best practices, produce guidelines on inclusion, and provide transformative training for MSF staff.

**Area/Type:** Medical R&D; Incubator  
**Sponsor/Support:** MSF Norway  
**Length/Project Status:** 1.5 years; **ONGOING**